The study of medicine seems to our generation to be essentially clinical, but this was not always so. The modern concept developed very slowly, and in two far-separated stages. From the fall of Rome through the Middle Ages, authoritarianism was the rule, whereby physicians accepted without examination the dicta of the great teachers of the past. Such men were completely untrained in observation, although some, like Mirfield of St Bartholomew's Hospital (according to Moore 1907), were of 'universal humanity towards the sick always wishing to alleviate pain and to consider the feelings of the patient'. Since the humoral system accounted for all disease on a unitary basis, and as most physicians were ecclesiastics and tended to consider disease as a form of divine retribution, no physical contact with their patients was needed. It was the pride of the physician that he was trained to use his head and not his handslearning not technology. Thus, as Newman (1957) has pointed out, the Christian revolution put an end to scientific medicine (as practised by the Greeks) for a millenium.
It was not until the Renaissance of critical thought in Europe, when Thomas Sydenham (1683), aptly nicknamed the English Hippocrates, started to describe differing disease syndromes from observation of patients at their bedsides, that the conception of observational clinical medicine was first born in Europe. It was not, however, until the death of the humoral hypothesis, the rise of morbid anatomy, and the discovery of physical signs as evidence in the sick body of morbid anatomical changes which could be correlated in the post-mortem room, that bedside teaching became really useful. The reason for the slow evolution of this conception, and the routes through which the final basic conception of bedside clinical teaching reached England, have always been obscure. I propose, therefore, to start at the beginning and trace briefly the paths taken by medical education in this country from mediaeval timrres onward.
Mediaeval Education
The earliest universities in Europe, following the lead of Bologna in the thirteenth century, established the teaching of medicine within their faculties of philosophy on a purely theoreticalliterary basis. No technical education was attempted until anatomical dissection was introduced much later.
The universities of Europe were under the titular domination of the Pope, 'divine patron of all learning', so the curriculum was everywhere similar and the Latin language universal. All students were required to graduate in artibus before joining a special faculty, and for this purpose seven years of study in the seven Liberal Arts was required, as it had been in the Monastic schools of Rome where secular education had originated.
The first three or four years were occupied with the Trivium course which comprised the study of grammar, rhetoric, logic and dialecticbecause knowledge was of no use if you could not 'put it across'. It also contained a smattering of the classics in Latin, and exercises in writing and reading of both prose and verse on the model of Plato. At the end of this course, the student could acquire the BA degree, but was expected to proceed to the Quadrivium, a further three-year course of study which added a knowledge of arithmetic ('so that the clerk may determine the exact date of Easter'), geometry, astronomy (and its practical application as astrology) and some geography and music. Music consisted principally of learning the rules of plainsong. After passing an oral examination he could then be incorporated as a Master of Arts. Those eager spirits who wished to supplement their course with further study of 'the three philosophies' of Aristotle, could then be introduced to science through 'natural philosophy'. Medicine, then as now, was not listed as a true science, but (within this faculty) as one of the vocational 'liberal studies'.
The faculty of medicine: The student of medicine, after enrolling with the professor, spent most of his time during the next few years mastering the views of Hippocrates and of his much later commentator Galen. These pagan authorities had had the good fortune to prove acceptable to most theologians of intervening periods, Christian, Muslim or Jewish, so the priestly university teachers of medicine, in the assurance that their works were uncontroversial, continued to build their courses on these texts, seeing no need for further observation of the patient. All that the doctor needed to know was the theory of disease in all its many aspects, after which logical treatment could be applied to restore the humours to their correct proportions.
Oxford and Cambridge were the only universities in England. Having been founded in the likeness of Paris, their overriding preoccupation was with the faculty of theology. Medical study was, however, provided for on a small scale, the curriculum being similar to that of other universities dominated by the Papacy. The medical course would sometimes be taken as a part of a general education rather than as a professional qualification. The ideal physician was 'a cultured and highly educated gentleman with, quite secondarily, an adequate knoledge of medicine'.
Teaching was based on the tutorial system until the discovery of printing rendered books easily available. Then the works of certain Arab writers and others were added as 'required study' together with the 'Liber Febrium' of Isaac the Jew, and the 'Antidotarium' of Nicholas of Salerno, which continued to supply their needs in pharmacology and materia medica until the end of the seventeenth century.
Students would form themselves into 'messes', as is still done in the Inns of Court. They would purchase a book and read it aloud in turn until all had memorized it. Reading was supplemented by university lectures of commentary and explanation, also by formal discussions or 'disputations', which were intended to stimulate thought. As one tutor insisted: 'Before sleeping, each student must, like the Ox, c-ew the cndeg All lectures started at 7 a.m. in winter and 6 a.m. in summer, and the students were expected to stand except_when taking notes, possibly to ensure that they were awake! If the lecturer was of MsB status, which was that of a student-teacher, he was also expected to give his discourse standing. Doctors were allowed to sit in a raised chair with arms known as the Cathedra After three years the student could take his baccalaureate and was then allowed to do some minor practice, prescribing and dispensing for one of the 'famous doctors' of the town. This was the only practical work which he was likely to experience before full qualification. He was also expected to take part in the dissection of most of a human body. It is thought that some of the keener students at this stage would also attach themselves to practising doctors elsewhere during the vacations and perhaps visit leading monastic hospitals in the course of their travels. The ceremonial award of the doctorate, which followed a total study period of fourteen years, was rightly both long and impressive. As is usual in all closed bodies of which membership confers privilege, it was also expensive. Indigent students often had to remain content with the University licence to practise if Unable to afford the dignity o the doctorate. Before either was conferred, however, the chancellor had to be solemnly assured that the candidate was notulyglv misshapen, in ca7se he n`iht be called to a pregnant woman whose offspring, it was thought, might then bear marks to correspond, as the result of shock.
On the appointed morning, members of the medical faculty assembled in the university church under the chairmanship of the professor and subjected the candidate to oral examination; but he was first conducted to the chancellor by two independent members of the faculty for his blessing. This dignitary, being the Papal representative, was always an ecclesiastic and it was for this reason that Jews and non-Catholics were ineligible for a university degree.
The candidate then gave his thesis in Latin, the living language of the church and the law, and took the oath. The chancellor then placed the doctor's hat on his head and a gold ring on his finger in token of his new equivalent knightly rank, and, at Cambridge, a gold-threaded belt round his waist. The chancellor then invited him to si-at hi-srighThaind and, opening a volume of the works of Hippocrates, 'pricked' one of the aphorisms at random and invited the new doctor to comment upon it. A final blessing, solemn thanksgiving, a fanfare of trumpets and the procession filed out from the church, bells ringing, to the banquet which it was customary for the neophyte to present to his new colleagues 'in as liberal a fashion as his fortune would allow'. He also had to pay his footing, in somewhat exorbitant feesin 1600 the cost of an MD was £7 16s 6d compared wvith £5 for a DD. Having now become a Regent of the university he was expected to work for a further three years within the faculty'.
The Renaissance Although Roger Bacon in the twelfth century had asserted that the natural sciences and medicine had no assured foundation except in observation and experience, such a view was far ahead of his time. It was not until the seventeenth century that the polished observations of men such as Galileo and Vesalius, made at a time of diminishing clerical authoritarianism, led to physicians taking what might now be termed a 'long, cool look' at their subject for the first time.
Then came Francis Bacon's method of inductive reasoning, and the introduction of the experimental method. The result was eventual triumph for scientific freedom of thought, leading to the rebirth of observational clinical medicine as it had been envisaged by Hippocrates.
The death of Galenism was also necessary to the modern approach. Whilst the humoral hypothesis survived, which it did until the nineteenth century, the need for clinical examination of the patient was naturally not perceived. All diseases were but the product of humoral imbalance, the nature and extent of which the physician could determine by a knowledge of the history and symptoms and a view of the sufferer's urine in a flask.
The immediate effect of the Renaissance was to kindle immense literary enthusiasm in the upper ranks of the medical hierarchy. Men such as Linacre and Wooton studied Greek in order to read the ipsissima dicta of Hippocrates which now superseded all cons bi others. Whilst displacing authoritarianism, they inevitably paved the way to observational medicine: 'The true source of natural knowledge is nature and not books.' rossibly ne greas of hose scholar-physicians was John Caius (1510-73) who firmly established a permanent relationship between the learned world and our profession. It was he who planted the first seed of clinical medicine in this country. 'This ceremony continued almost unaltered until at least the end of the seventeenth century, as Pepys records in his diary (July 10, 1654) that he attended 'the creation of a Dr by ye cap, ringe, kisse, &c.'
In 1551 a new disease, 'the sweating sickness', swept across Europe and the English epidemic was observed and recorded by him in 'Liber de Ephemera Brittanica'; the first original description of a disease to be published in this country.
The Reformation
With the fall of Cardinal Wolsey and the rise of Sir Thomas More, the possibility of a new intellectual era dawned. University teaching was modernized and the medical syllabus revised. There were now more candidates for degrees, as the disestablishment of the monasteries 'had turned many worthy priests and some others to the study of physick'. A Regius Professorship (1546) and Linacre's two lecture bequests should have revivified the subject. Edward VI's commissioners gave new statutes, and the visitation of 1549 gave the univaesitiesower_to assign a college to the st o e concept of the public health emerged, although not as a specifically medical concern. Astrology, however, retained its place in the new curriculum, as the Arabic superstition that human health was dom-inate&dby the stars died hard. It was the collective opinion oT tihecommissioners that 'a doctor without astrology is like an eye without the power to see ... medical men must of necessity know and consider the natures and conjunctions of the stars on the sufferer, his illness and the time, growth, collection and administration of simples'. Under the new regime the candidate for MB now had to perform two anatomies, and to see three others, and prove that he had under the direction of his master effected three cures. He also had to 'dispute and respond' twice in public, and pay £2 extra before receiving his doctorate. However, it seems that these matters had but little practical influence upon the basic weakness of the English medical faculties, so most serious students of physic continued to seek their instruction abroad by joining the contemporary 'brain drain'. Less than 50 medical degrees were awarded byx and Caimbridge between 1571 and 1600 and only 35 licence tpractice, including one for surgery. One of the successful candidates (Simon Ludford) was subsequently shown by the Royal College of Physicians to be illiterate when he applied for theirlcne Thus the near-mediaeval curriculum continued to survive at both Oxford and Cambridge until the early years of the eighteenth century. The education of surgeons never claimed much part in university training and the licence it awarded was deemed to be no more important than the one it awarded to needy students authorizing them to beg in the streets (Mallet 1927) .
With the English universities at this low level the body which came to exert most influence upon the manner in which the medical art should be taught was the young College of Physicians (1 518). Gradually the centre of gravity of medical training started to shift from the universities to London, where the licence of the College to practise could be obtained if certain standards of practice had been reached. John Caius lectured on anatomy for over twenty years, and later introduced the systematic study of botany as a basis of therapeutics, thus giving a practical slant to medical education. This led eventually to the study of morbid anatomy (which resulted in Morgagni's great work) and so to physiology under his successor in the presidency, William Harvey, and to the later introduction of practical chemistry and pharmacy.
Thus, by the end of the seventeenth century, the original lesson of Hippocrates had been learnt: that further knowledge must be obtained by original observation and not from books. The situation seems to have been admirably summarized by the famous Dr William Gilbert in the preface to his book 'De Magnete' (1600). He said: 'To Hippocrates and Galen let due honour ever be paid, for by them wisdom hath been diffused to posterity; but our age hath uncovered and brought to light very many new facts which they ... would gladly have accepted.' The lesson had been learned and the teachers were no longer required.
Thus, it was men such as Harvey and Glisson who rapidly turned medical training from a static intellectual cult into a subject liable to constant growth and improvement. Although such men were generally Fellows of their Oxford and Cambridge colleges, their influence seems to have affected predominantly the London College, which thus became, from this time, the chief guardian of medical learning in England and set the academic standards which were grossly neglected in Oxford and Cambridge. The London College also began to offer the clinical observational opportunities which were lacking in the universities.
The Beginnings of Clinical Medicine
The study of clinical medicine thus originated in the new learning of the Renaissance. The first man deliberately to denounce the purely theoretical and philosophical training which the universities were perpetuating from their mediaval predecessors and enunciate the principle that 'experience and observation of patients in bed are the only true teachers' was Thomas Sydenham (1624-89).
Owing to the Civil Wars he had undergone a minimum of academic medical education and so was unlearned in the classics. To Hippocrates alone he professed allegiance. He proposed the novel thesis that the physician should come out of his study and spend as much time as possible observing his patient at the bedside. Although he never taught in a university his influence throughout Europe was immense. He was the first to formulate general laws regarding the prevalence, causes and treatment of disease and was thus the originator of clinical medicine in Eu e. This led to sciesiie m of Sydenham, interested in the sickness of his patient and humanely preoccupied with his cure, functioned in the same way as that of Galileo, interested in cosmic physics. Both observed, reflected, verified and eventually felt justified in generalizing. Sydenham's views and practice were systematized by his Dutch admirer Hermann Boerhaave (1668-1738) when he became professor of medicine in Leyden.
Case Notes
The two chief supporters in England of Sydenham's new outlook and practice were Francis Glisson (1597-1677), who studied the relationship of the symptoms observed by this new clinical method of practice with anatomical appearances of disease after death, and Sir Theodore de Mayerne (1593-1654), an expatriate French physician who became PRCP. Mayerne was also a close observer of his patients and introduced the method of systematic case-note recording; many folios of precise case observations of his distinguished patients survive. Both Glisson and Mayerne, we are told by Puschmann (1891), examined their patient's general aspect and the external features of his body, his breathing, the character of his pulse (Floyer started to count it also in 1707), the state ot" his tongue, the locality of his pain and indications of fever (before the era of thermometers). They also viewed the excreta and the appearances and behaviour of extracted blood. They palpated any tumour and estimated the degree of dropsy. They enquired concerning the impairment of the senses or of muscular power. Finally they considered the whole history carefully, noting any hereditary tendencies. In this way they recognized, recorded and named certain syndromes, which they considered as diseases each belonging to a definite species with a natural history of its own. This objective was developed further by Sir Hans Sloane (1680-1753), who was a protege of Sydenham's, and who brought great precision to his copious notetaking in the hope that it would reveal the possibility of classifying disease ultimately with the same facility that prevailed in botany. It was this common association of interest in natural history which led other physicians, such as John Fothergill, to close observation and recording in the clinical field. Their activities were, however, considerably limited by the current lack of hospitals. When the microscope became available Malpighi, Lower, Steno and others made structural discoveries which gave birth to the science of morbid anatomy (to which, later, physical signs at the bedside were to bring clinical importance) and increased enthusiasm for clinical observation. Sir Edmund King, physician to Charles II, is reputed to have introduced the microscope into clinical medicine by reporting histologicalstudies in the Philosophical Transactions of the Royal Society (although this is not mentioned in Munk's Roll). The next generation of physicians maintained the tradition of observation and notetaking in varying degrees. Until hospital practice became an accepted feature of academic medical life, however, the benefit was chiefly confined to private patients. Themostcelebrated ofthe 'clinical physicians' were Radcliffe, Mead and Sloane. Although their clinical notes have not survived these enabled them to add acute observations of value to the description of disease. Mead (1673-1759) was permitted by the Governors of St Thomas's Hospital about 1740 to attach two private pupil-apprentices to himself, and later physicians at the other new voluntary hospitals followed suit. This increased the income of their master but also for the first time enabled medical students to obtain clinical experience under the direct instruction of leaders of the profession, although this bore no relation to university curricula. These pupils were often later elected to the hospital staff or went into practice privately or in the services, so raising professional standards. Bright and Addison both reached the staff of Guy's Hospital in this way. A leading advocate of the clinical examination of his ward patients was Matthew Baillie at St Bartholomew's Hospital. In an otherwise eulogistic obituary notice (printed in Munk's Roll), however, the President of his College, Sir Henry Halford, in 1823, deplored this as an amiable foible, saying: 'He appeared to lay great stress upon the information which might be obtained from the external examination of his patients ... but notwithstanding its air of mechanical precision such examination is not to be depended upon.... Some of these pupil-students who 'walked the hospitals' during the vacation were from the universities, to which they returned to take their degrees, although gradually a majority were content to qualify in London through the College, or the Society of Apothecaries, until London University was founded during the next century. It was fortunate for the survival of the university faculties that about the beginning of the nineteenth century the need for organized preclinical studies became evident as the result of increase in knowledge of physiology, chemistry and instrumental and microscopic techniques.
For these the resources of university departments were needed. Hospital Practice Although there had always been hospitals of sorts available for the sick poor, it was not until the introduction of clinical medical methods that it seemed important that they should be visited by students. Nor were they much used for the teaching of the despised craft of surgery until the foundation of voluntary hospitals in London in the eighteenth century. Thus it was not primarily the lack of such accommodation that accounted for the failure of the universities to provide clinical teaching, as has often been said. Foreign universities saw the need much sooner and, where the town hospital could not be adapted to their needs, they often built university hospitals or clinics especially for clinical instruction of their students. Thus medical education on the Continent continued to be tied to the universities.
As the clinical outlook developed throughout the eighteenth century so also did the practice of hospital note-keeping and, as the result, a basis for future advances was established. This practice perhaps reached its zenith in the published 'Commentaries' of William Heberden in 1802. These are the distillation of systematic notes made at every visit to his patients and read through each month. At the end of his life he arranged whatever he thought worthy of preservation under disease headings. Clinical observation could take medicine no further until the introduction of supplementary methods of physical examination such as auscultation, and later instrumental and technical procedures such as ophthalmoscopy, electrical and chemical methods, and blood examinations. These were added by physicians to routine clinical examination as they evolved, and whilst basically altering nothing, added precision and further understanding to diagnosis. The process was greatly accelerated as the result of French influence, following the application of scientific thought to medicine by Bichat and his school after the French Revolution, the invention of the stethoscope by Laennec in 1819, and the Napoleonic era in hospital administration which emphasized the Emperor's need for trained, efficient, practical medical officers for his enormous armies. The great clinical name associated with all this is Corvisart, 'the first physician who effectively examined patients'.
The Private Schools The private medical schools, of which there were a number in London, had mostly been started to teach anatomy, but now added some of the newer disciplines to their curricula and attracted medical students from the neighbouring voluntary hospitals in increasing numbers. Often the lecturers in such schools were elected to the consulting staff, as in the cases of John Hunter at St George's Hospital and Charles Bell at Middlesex Hospital. In such circumstances, they sometimes transferred their school and pupils to the hospital, so constituting the prototype of the modern medical college. In these centres clinical demonstrations and teaching in the attached hospital could now also be offered. The usually accepted date for the introduction of a full clinical medical course into a London hospital is 1772, the year in which George Fordyce (1736-1802) started his famous lectures and demonstrations in St Thomas's Hospital. Eventually these hospital schools were 'incorporated', after the foundation of the University of London (1838) and medical education could then be obtained much more cheaply by students.
Thus the development of medical method along these lines ultimately diverted the main stream of medical education from the universities into the teaching hospitals. It was these hospitals which, from that time, also determined the course of medical theory, placing high store upon bedside practice, and systematizing instruction in the preclinical studies. The teachers were under continual pressure from their students to provide further organized instruction, so the teaching hospitals developed a tradition of medical education of a high order, but divorced largely from that of the universities, which had reached their nadir by about 1800. The Society of Apothecaries had also provided some medical education from earlier times by means of apprenticeships, and in materia medica in their Physic Garden, which they had established in 1673. Later they also endowed a laboratory and a professor of chemistry at their hall. No systematic clinical instruction could be provided, however.
Bedside Teaching
It is recorded that in 1543 the Professor of medicine in Padua, da Monte (Montanus), was teaching students at the bedside of his patients in the hospital of St Francis (Garrison 1929). As Caius was one of his admiring pupils it seems strange that he did not introduce the method in England. After da Monte's death this novel practice lapsed, but was revived in 1578 by his successor Albertoni Bottoni. Bottoni's Flemish pupil Jan van Heurne (1543-1601) carried the idea to Leyden, where his son Otto and a fellow student Ewald Scrivellius were jointly appointed 'Bedside Professors' to the university hospital in 1637. Franciscus Sylvius (1614-74), whilst professor, established a 'little infirmary' of 12 beds for this purpose; he decreed daily ward teaching as part of the student training in 1658, so inaugurating what Newman (1957) calls 'one of the greatest inventions in medical education, and a new technique of education as a whole'. Each student had to interrogate the patient and 'to state his view upon the nature, causes, symptoms, prognosis and treatment of the disease'.
The Professor (Sylvius) would then comment: 'But this procedure did not please the students who risked having their ignorance exposed', so he modified the procedure in such a way that 'the students then received the impression that they themselves had made a correct diagnosis'. It is recorded that many English students attended his clinical rounds, so knowledge of the bedside method must have reached England, but it was not until Hermann Boerhaave was made professor in 1701 and became universally famous that the practice gradually spread through Europe.
Although clinical teaching was lacking in Oxford and Cambridge, it is said that certain pupils were advised by an enlightened teacher in 1780 to visit hospitals in London or abroad where they might have the opportunity of observing patients. A favourite Mecca for this purpose was Vienna, where van Swieten instituted a special clinic within the city hospital wherein he followed the methods of his teacher Boerhaave. Each pupil, after examining a patient, 'without causing annoyance by this procedure', whispered his views, whilst after hearing each 'the professor would impart the correct information in a loud voice, so that stupid students would not look foolish'. After each session he made the students prescribe and they had to attend a post-mortem on every death, 'to arrive at certainty as to the cause and seat of their diseases'.
Bedside teaching was started in Great Britain in 1746 in the wards of the Royal Infirmary in Edinburgh by Alexander Monro primus (1697-1766) who had studied in Leyden. This was carried on by his distinguished successors Cullen, Rutherford and Pringle.
The first place to which such teaching was successfully transplanted from Edinburgh was Dublin, where Richard Graves introduced it in the Meath hospital, to which he was appointed physician in 1821. He also introduced the system of appointing clinical ward clerks from amongst senior students who were given considerable responsibilities concerning the patients. Here Graves was soon joined by William Stokes and together they made Dublin, for a time, after the decline of Edinburgh, one of the leading centres of clinical teaching. They introduced the use of the stethoscope and 'inculcated in their clerks the desire for a wide general education in addition to extensive medical knowledge'.
During this period many American students attended, and in this way bedside teaching was introduced into America, although such instruction did not become fully systematized until William Osler was appointed first Professor of Medicine at the new Johns Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore in 1901.
The phenomenal success and growth of the Medical School in Dublin, where Graves and Stokes were succeeded by men such as Cheyne, Corrigan and Adams, was so outstanding that even England began to copy it, since the voluntary hospital system had now developed sufficiently for it to be a practical addition to medical teaching, and the clinical material was indeed rich.
Writing of medical education in London at the beginning of the century, however, Graves (in 1843) reported that 'Clinical teaching could then hardly be said to exist. Students merely walked the hospitals; pathological studies were held in contempt . . . students qualified without ever having been called upon to examine or investigate a case for themselves . . . under this system experience in practice was only to be acquired at a considerable expense of human life'.
Probably the first actual ward teaching in England was that offered in 1758 by Dr William Battie, the founder of St Luke's, Moorfields, who admitted 'young physicians well recommended to visit me in hospital and freely to observe the treatment of the patients there confined'.
One of the first of the London teaching hospital physicians to adopt bedside teaching systematically was Sir Thomas Watson at the Middlesex Hospital. He tells us that on the physician's round each patient's clerk would interrogate the patient in a loud voice, repeating his answer in similar fashion so that the whole audience could understand what was going on. It required an exertion almost stentorian, he stated, to render this audible to the more distant members of the class. The observations of the professor were then registered forthwith most faithfully in each student's notebook.
The importance of physical examination had been well appreciated by the time Richard Bright wrote, in an inaugural address at Guy's Hospital (1843): 'Undoubtedly the more a man sees of disease the better; but think not that it is enough simply to let the eye wander over the patient. . . .' Bright was the originator of the teaching technique of combining laboratories and wards into what we would now call a medical research and teaching unit for the investigation of certain diseases, and he encouraged the student to participate increasingly in its details and in the examination of patients. In 1828 Addison added the clinical clerk system and gave them for the first time in England 'instruction on how to make observations on the sick and to interpret signs of disease'. Shortly afterwards, the purchase of these hospital clinical clerkships was abolished (as was the purchase of army commissions) and the post was henceforward held by every medical student as part of his training.
The Provinces
After the Apothecaries Act of 1815, the Society had been given virtual control of official medical education throughout the country and they used this power wisely in advocating and encouraging the formation of provincial medical schools. These, although sometimes privately owned, generally tended to be a by-product of the large local hospitals and not of colleges or universities as in every other country. These schools were much stimulated by the new developing techniques for eliciting and interpreting physical signs which involved detailed clinical examination of the patient, indeed it was said by conservative teachers in the universities that, as medical science advanced, technology could be seen to be supplanting wisdom.
Summary
For the millenium during which the physicians of Europe were content to endorse their predecesssors' acceptance of the humoral hypothesis, there appeared no need for a concept of clinical medicine. The theory of disease seemed allsufficient. It was the 'un-latined' Thomas Sydenham who first shed this authoritarianismonly excepting the principles of Hippocratesand introduced throughout Europe the idea that the study of disease by personal observation at the patient's bedside might prove a preferable alternative.
From the beginning of the nineteenth century, Bichat and his school in Paris started to apply the revolutionary new scientific concepts and methods to medicine. Laennec's invention of the stethoscope enormously reinforced this trend and, together with the introduction of more mechanical aids to diagnosis, developed further the conception of clinical medicine by showing the need and rewards of full physical examination of each patient. These concepts were enthusiastically fostered and taught by the London physicians of this period, notably Fordyce, Bright and Addison.
The rise of morbid anatomy then enabled these more extensive clinical findings to be correlated with changes found at post-mortem examination and so initiated modem scientific medical diagnosis.
Newman considers this change of emphasis in diagnosis from symptoms to signs the most remarkable advance in medical education which occurred between 1500 and 1858, the year in which the General Medical Council undertook responsibility for the curriculum. This, for the first time, fully included surgery (which should have pioneered physical signs) and midwifery. The medical leaders at that period were, however, untrained in biological or chemical science and so they left the new conception of 'the scientific doctor' to evolve in German universities, which assumed European dominance after the defeat of France in 1870. In this country, as in France and America, the academic aim remained merely the production of the competent 'all-round' general medical practitioner, and so their subject continued until the present century at the level of an 'empirical art' flavoured with dashes of science.
Thus clinical medicine, which originated in England, and bedside teaching, originally an Italian export, became blended into a national mixture, largely uncomplicated by these newer scientific disciplines fostered in foreign laboratories. Clinical studies were thus able in this country to take over until very recently an increasing and possibly inordinate portion of the English medical student's curriculum, for better or worse.
